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T his article describes the experience of the University ofTexas MD. Anderson Cancer
Center in its implementation ofa smoke-free policy. The author explains the planning

process, how the impending policy change was communicated to staffand others, and how
it is enforced.

A recent survey conducted by the
Texas Hospital Association revealed that
nearly 10 percent of Texas-based hospitals
currently prohibit smoking, and another 30
percent are considering such a policy. One
of the hospitals that is already smoke-free
is the University of Texas M.D. Anderson
Cancer Center, which became smoke-free
on January 1. 1989, following a three-year
planning process. The experience at M.D.
Anderson provides a valuable example of
how a large, comprehensive cancer center
undertook the process of permanently
changing a longstanding and accepted tra
dition. The M.D. Anderson experience
can serve as a model for other large health
care institutions, as well as other business
organizations that are considering becom
ing smoke-free.

What the Policy States

The Cancer Center's smoking policy
is an official element of the administrative
policies and procedures of the institution.
The policy reads as follows:

"The University of Texas M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center is committed to
the health of its patients, their families,
and its employees; therefore, this institu
tion became smoke-free on January I, '
1989. No employee is allowed to smoke
on institutional property after this date.
This policy also applies to the use of
smokeless tobacco products."

There were two distinct objectives in
establishing the institutional smoking poli
cy. The first objective was to protect the
health and well-being of nonsmoking
patients, family members, and employees
from exposure to environmental tobacco
smoke. The second objective was to make
a clear and unambiguous statement, as a
cancer center, against the use of tobacco.
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There are a number of aspects of the
smoke-free policy that should beelaborated.
First of all, the policy prohibits smoking on
all institutional property. This includes not
only the interiors of buildings, but the insti
tutional grounds as well. This provision
was included in the policy to prevent smok
ers from congregating just outside the major
entrances to the hospital. Because they
must leave institutional property to smoke,
smokers most often go to the public side
walk or to nearby parking garages.

Second, the smoke-free policy applies
to all individuals on institutional property.
This means that employees, patients, fami
ly members, visitors, volunteers, and any
one else on M.D. Anderson property is
prohibited from smoking. The only excep
tion to this rule is referred to as the "com
passionate exception," which enables a
staff physician to write a medical order in
a patient's chart that allows the patient to
smoke in a private room or in a room with
another smoker. The intent of this excep
tion is to avoid those rare instances where
the patient is so nicotine dependent that
refraining from smoking would be, in
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itself, a medical hardship, and would nega
tively impact the patient's therapy.

The "compassionate exception" was
intended to be used sparingly, and it is pro
viding needed policy flexibility for both
the patients and the medical staff.
According to the current Surgeon
General's Report, in a hospital in
Minnesota, the medical exception was
used only to times during the first 18
months of the policy.

The Planning Process

In 1986, an institutional task force
recommended that the M.D. Anderson
Cancer Center become smoke-free by
January I, 1991. This recommendation
acknowledged that going completely
smoke-free would require an adjustment
period for smokers to either alter their
smoking patterns or to seek employment
elsewhere if they felt they.would not be
able to comply with the policy. When the
five-year, smoke-free goal was
announced, the restrictive smoking policy
that prevailed at that time was made more
restrictive. Smoking was prohibited in
open space work areas and restricted to
designated smoking areas (designated
bathrooms throughout the hospital and
sections of the cafeteria).

While the 1986 action and the five
year, smoke-free goal tended to reduce
nonsmokers' exposure to second-hand
smoke, a number of problems continued
to exist, which is typical of partial solu
tions. Nonsmokers complained when the
bathroom next to their office was desig
nated as a smoking bathroom, and smok
ers complained that there were not enough
smoking areas. At the same time, employ
ees were raising the question of why it
was taking so long to become smoke-free.



C rea ti ng a smoke-free hospital

M. D. Anderson. in conjunction with the Physician Oncology Education Program o f
the Texas ~1edical Association. recently conducted a one-day conference on
"Creating Smoke-Free Boo-pilal s: ' This conference was attended by nearly -10 Texas
based hospitals that are actively considering smoke-tree policies. Bes ides presenting
the M.D. Anderson experience. participants were made aware of two sets o f guide 
lines designed to a'.Ioisl hospitals in becoming smoke-free. The firs t package. "Clean
Air Health Care- was oeveloped in 19R6by the University of MinneWl.3. Copies are
available from Doc tor 's Helping Smokers (6121625·5-136). 1be second pack age.
"Smoking and Hospita ls Are a Bad March." (catalog no. 166901) was developed by
the American Hospital A..socianon. and i.. available at S18 for AH A members and
S35 for nonmembers (1· R£X).AlI A-2b2b ).

The impression was that because the date
was so fa r in the future, smokers were not '
taking the policy se riously, and were not
us ing the time to prepare for the even tual
smoke-tree pol icy.

In 1988. based on tbese types of
comments, the Smoking Policy
Implementation Commiuee recommended
to the Exec utive Committee of the
Med ical Sta ff Ihat the effective date of the
smoke-free policy be mo ved up from
January I, 1991,10 January I, 1989. The
Executive Commit tee concurred with this
rec ommendation and obtained the support
of the President. Dr. Charles LeMaistre.
In Ma y of 1988 , it wa s announced that as
of January I , 1989, M.D. Ande rson wou ld
be a smoke-free institution.

In this planning process. the suppo rt
of top ma nagement was essen tial . As a
member of the original 1964 Surgeon
General's Committee, and advocate of
nonsmoking. President LeMa.istre clearly
was supportive of the creation of a smoke
free institut ion. It wa s the decision of the
Smoking Policy Implementation
Commiuee , in res ponse to employee
input. to move up the effective date of the
policy by two years. This type o f inde
pendenl committee wod:. cou pled with
executive support . facil ita ted the planning
and imp lementation of the policy .

Communication EtTorts

Once the decision wa s made to
adv ance the effective date of the policy,
the es tablishment of an effective commu
nication s campaign was esse ntial. The
instituti onal Officeof Publ ic Affairs
embraced the smoke-free policy as a
major communications project and devel
oped a comprehensive communications
plan that included me ssage s and materials
for both internal and external aud iences.

All exi sting internal channels of com
munications were used 10 infonn emp loy
ees, patients. visitors, and volunteers
aboUI the upcoming smoke-free policy
and associated smoking cessation pro
grams. Exi sting and regularly published
prin t media inc luded articleso n the
smoke-free policy and specialized print
pieces were developed, such as brochures,
memos. tab le rents, and posters, to com
municate spec ific aspects of the policy. In
add ition . a meeting for all managers was
held to inform them about the ir responsi
bilities in implemen ting and enforcing the
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policy, and to provide an opportunity to
have their questi ons answered.

Externally. referrin g physicians and
institutional ven dor s were notified of the
effective date o f the policy and pre ss
re leases were provided 10 the media 10
keep them informed. As a result o f going
smoke-free, every major media outlet in
Houston . both prinl and broadcast, cov.
ered the story about how and why M.D.
Anderson was going smoke-free. 1n addi
tion 10 local coverage. the smoke-free pol.
icy was covered by USA Today and the
Cable News Ne twork.

Policy Enforcement

Fair and con sistent enforcemen t is critical
to the success of a smoke-free policy. To
that end. the following sta tement is
included in our institu tional administrative
policies and procedures manual :

"Enforcement of this policy will be
handled like other institu tional polic ies,
Any infraction of the non-smoking regula.
tion is subject to disciplinary action up to

and incl uding discharge. "
To fairly and consistently enforce a

smoke- free policy. it is recomme nded to
develop separate procedures for employ
ees and for all others who are required to
comply with the policy.

Enforcement and compliance for
employees is relative ly straightforward
compared lO that for patients. visitors. and
others. Smoking policies can be es rab
fished as part of the employer-employee
relationship ; that is, enforcement of the
policy is considered the same as it is for
any other institutional policy. Th is is the
app roach taken at M.D. Anderson, and it
is also the app roach adopted by the maier
it)' of private corporations tha t establish
rest rictive smo king policies . Because of
this existing relation ship, there are chan
nels alrea dy established for ccmmunica
nons. andmechanisms in place for
disciplin ing instances of noncompliance.
While mOSI institut ion 's progressive disci
pline policies can lead to tenninalion as a
res ult of repeated policy violations, no
instance of an emp loyee being terminated
as a res ult of vio lat ing a smoking policy
has been reponed.

Wh ile enforcement for empl oyees is
clear-cutandexisting mechanisms can be
used. the same is not the case for patients.
visitors. andvolunteers with whom the hoe
piral does not have the same type of formal
relationship. Therefore, the concept of pro
gressive discipline is irrelevant when deal
ing with patients or others who may be
violating the policy. At M.D. Anderson , the
support of the University of Texas police
was enlisted to help enforce and ensure
compliance with provisions of the policy.
The police staff were trained on the details
of thepolicy and they were encou raged to
use tact andcourtesy in dealing with
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patients andvisitors found smoking on
M.D. Anderson property, Prior to imple
mentation of the policy, brief one-page
fliers were prepared forthe policeofficers
to give 10 anyone seen smoking on the
grounds of me institution.whichinformed
them of wherethey could smoke and about
the impendingsmoke-free policy.

Since (he enactment of the policy,
police officers politely ask anyone who is
seen violaling the policy to extinguish
tbelr cigarene in accordance with institu
tional policy. To dale, this strategy has
been successful and there have been no
incidents where any additional action has
been requ ired.

Overall. compliance with the insti tu
tional smoke-free policyhas been out
standing. althou gh not perfect. There art:
sti ll occasional reports of smoking in
stairwells or in bathrooms. However, the
o verall objectives of the smoke -free poli
cy have been achieved.

Smoking Cessation
Programs

To increa se the acce ptance of a
smoke-free po licy. it is important to offer
smoking cessa tion options . particularly for
employees. and , ideally. to all who are
affec ted by the pol icy. The availability of
smoking cessation opportunities, particu
larly if they are subsidized and offered. at
least parti ally. during work ho urs, sends a
strong message to employees tha t while
the institution is restricting where smok
ing can occur, it is also making a fina ncial
commitment to help emp loyees who
would like to quit.

While the availability of smoking
cessa tion programs will aid in the accep
tance of the smoke-free pol icy. actual par
ticipation may be disap pointing.
Alloo ugh according to national surveys.
most smokers would like to quh smoking
if there were an easy way, most do so on
lheir own and few tend to enro ll in orga 
nized programs. AI M.D. Anderson. pr0

grams were financ ially subsidized, offered
during work lime, and extens ively pro
meted to employees. Even with this level
of effort . on ly 24 c urof an es timated 750
smoking employees participated in orga
nized smoking cessation groups. Another
118 sets of self-help materials were
requested.

Summary
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Overall , the smoke-free policy at
M.D. Anderson can becon sidered a
resou nding success. While compliance
may nor be 100 percent. our two specific
objectives have been met: the air qu alilY
is nociceably improved; and there have
been no dismissals. resignations. or lega l
actions. anributable 10 the policy. We esu
male that, e xcluding staff lime. il COSl
approximately $13.000 10 prepare the
communications ma teria ls. purchase the
smoking cessation material s. and develop
the smoke-free signage. We consider this
modes t expenditure to be a wise Invest
ment and wou ld encourage all hospitals to
con sider becoming smoke-free . •
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FROM THE EDITOR
(Continued/rom page 3)

Fourth, there is no question that
ACCC and state organizations need to
work together, In Mic higan . oncologists
were initially caugbt orr guard and had 10
o rgan ize as they went alo ng. There were
no precedents and there were many inter
ested parti es. all of whom were attempting
10 en sure that their ind ividual perspectives
were reflected in the legislation. An
important function of ACCC is 10facilitate
the exchan ge of experiences among state
organizers. Michigan could have used
some of the support that ACCC intends to
provide 10state organizat ions. including
coord ination with national organizations.
suggested legislative language, grants to
help underwrite educational efforts. and so
fort h. Certa inly, ACCe needs Slate-level .
front -line involvement to know whelher
proposed compromises will work ; wbetber
or nol various players are trustworthy; and
10bui ld local support among leg islators,
agency officials. and the press.

We need to build a nat iona l organiza
lion thai has strong. stare-level compo
nenrs 10resolve problems. Without o ur
mutual efforts. we' will suffer a loss of
experience and insight, we will not have
the best resources. and we will ne t make
the best use of the resources we have.
There are too few of us. with far too limit 
ed reso urces . to end up squabbling
amo ngst ourselves. We need 10build
strong bonds at the community oncology
level . and we need to balance good faith
with specific legislative language.

We will cont inue to monitor the situa
tion in Michigan with the recogn ition that
a change of heart by the Blues could
destroy the frag ile faith that is being buill.
Our presumption. for now, is that good
faith will work in Michigan . However.
ju sl because you are paranoid doesn' t
mean that you are not being followed
around. In ocher words. some paranoia is
healthy in these times of rapid change.

jPrrparnJ ill rollaboraJimt ...ith Jq/r" Burrowt ,
MD.•PrrtKknt. MichiJt1l1l Sodny ofHmlilroIo"
QNfOlll'o1IJv ·,
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